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By ELIZABETH LEE SARGENT

Ontario, California
Above those far fantastic peaks,
Heaven's panorama gleams,
And in that cloud-world in the sky
Lies beauty beyond our dreams.
Adding to the breathless wonder
A lone cactus holds the eye.
Strangely tall, with arms uplifted
Etched in black against the sky.
• • •

CUP OF BEAUTY
By CONSTANCE WALKER

Los Angeles, California
Along a twilight path of dusty-rose,
Lethean peace flows over day's alarm
As blue encircling mountains blend and close
To form a cup of beauty filled with charm.
In cosmic silences the only sound
Is muffled wings returning to their nest;
The calm of desert sand, like hallowed
ground,
Now gives the wanderer a place of rest.
The thornbush barb, steel sage and Joshua
tree
Hold back the prying world with pointed art;
A living wall around tranquillity
To shield and satisfy a thirsty heart.
Here one may drink from solitude and
space
Elixir poured from God's enduring grace.
• • •

IN SAGEBRUSH-LAND
By E. A. BRININSTOOL

Photograph by Clint Bryant

SONG OF THE DANCING SANDS

WRITTEN ON A DESERT SKY

By TED GOODWIN

By GASTON BURRIDGE

San Jacinto, California
We are the folk that are wild and free.
Who travel these vast waste lands.
We race and leap like boys in glee.
For we are the desert sands.
There is for us no thirst nor death;
We wander where we will.
The winds at worst, with scorching breath
Can neither hurt nor kill.
We romp all night and we waltz all day
When the winds strike up their bands.
We were made for a life of endless play,
For we are the truant sands.
The canyons come at once to life,
The winds begin their tunes;
With strident sounds the sage is rife
For a party in the dunes.
When all the earth is hushed in sleep.
And nature folds her hands,
Like stealthy sprites, abroad we creep,
The whirling ghosts of sands.
Then lightly back again we trip,
For the winds may leave with dawn,
And we eagerly wait till they bid us skip;
But the moment they call, we're gone.

Downey, California
You can not hold the splendor of this dawn
for long.
Its sunset soon will trace in graying memory.
No one can tie a single knot in Time's quick
thong
To firm his hold against a dark eternity.
So pain is only worthy of its little while
And sorrow's flint should never slit the deep
Cool values of the heart. Each shadow flung
across the dial
Is blackened out beneath night's dreamless
sleep!

By TANYA SOUTH

Defeat? I know it net!
Nor ever will!
All that I ever sought
My soul to fill
Will yet be mine! And more!
Countless—beyond!
I face an opening door
As I respond
To uplift, good and hope and all
things bright—
An opening door to Love and
Truth and Light.

Los Angeles, California
In Sagebrush-Land men call each other
"friend,"
There ain't no petty spite behind your
back!
No underhanded tricks to throw you
down,
No scandal-mongers campin' on your
track!
Out here men ain't a-reachin' out a hand
To grab the dollars that come sailin'
past;
Out in God's Open, men are big of heart,
And life in Sagebrush-Land ain't lived
so fast!
In Sagebrush-land there ain't no "upper
crust,"
No high-hat aristocracy can thrive;
One man's as good as any other man,
(If he behaves himself while he's
alive!)
There ain't no blue-blood heifers in our
herd,
We're jest plain folks, and live in
common ways;
We call a spade a spade in SagebrushLand,
No beatin' 'round the bush with taunt
or praise!
In Sagebrush-Land there's room to go
and come,
Our boundaries ain't set by walls of
brick!
There ain't a sign that says, "Keep Off
the Grass"!
You're free to all the posies you can
pick!
Out here, the folks are true and good and
kind.
They talk in ways a man can understand!
They neighbor in a friendly way, you bet!
There ain't no class or creed in
Sagebrush-Land!
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DESERT CALENDAR
August 30-September 1—Iron County
Fair, Cedar City, Utah.
August 31-September 3—Labor Day
Rodeo, Sponsored by Williams Recreational Association, Williams, Arizona.
August 31-September 3 — Santa Fe
Fiesta, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
September 1-3—Sierra Club's annual
Mt. Whitney ascent from Outpost
camp.
September 1-3—Lion Club Stampede
and '49er show, Fallon, Nevada.
September 1-3—Desert Peaks section
of Sierra Club will climb Mt. Russell.
September 1-3—Rock Climbing section of Sierra Club will climb Mt.
Williamson.
September 1-3—Twenty-third Annual
Nevada Rodeo, Winnemucca, Nevada. Various entertainment beside usual riding, roping, bulldoging.
September 1-3 — Annual Old Time
Mining Camp Celebration, Randsburg, California. Contests, dances,
sports, exhibits and tours planned.
September 1-4—Grand Canyon State
Travelers Association Meeting,
Phoenix, Arizona.
September 2-3—Sheriff's Posse Races,
Prescott, Arizona.
September 5-7 — Eleventh Annual
Southern Utah Livestock Show,
climaxing FFA and 4-H club activities, Cedar City, Utah.
September 5-9 — Annual Farmer's
Fair of Riverside County, Hemet,
California, San Jacinto-Hemet Rockhounds annual Gem and Minerals
exhibit.
September 6-9—Antelope Valley Fair
and Alfalfa Festival, with enlarged
Junior Division, Lancaster, California.
September 7-8—Tooele County Fair,
Tooele, Utah.
September 8 — Sixth Annual Dick
Wick Hall Barbecue and Jamboree,
Club Grounds, Salome, Arizona.
September 8-9—Quarter Horse Races,
sponsored by Yavapai County Fair
Association, Prescott, Arizona.
September 14-16 — Annual Colfax
County Fair and Rodeo, Fairgrounds, Springer, New Mexico.
September 15-23 — Utah State Fair.
Salt Lake City, Utah.
September 15-16 — Annual Mexican
Independence Day C e l e b r a t i o n ,
Phoenix, Arizona.
September 15-16 — Spanish Fiesta,
(Fiestas Patrias), Glendale, Arizona.
September 21-23 — Yavapai County
Fair, School Day, September 21;
Horse Show, September 22; Prescott, Arizona.
September 26-28—Roosevelt County
Fair and Rodeo, Portales, New
Mexico.
September 29-October 7—Championship Rodeo and New Mexico State
Fair, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
250 head of stock for rodeo, $47,000 in premiums for livestock show.
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Horned Toad . . .
This picture, taken in Arizona by
Capt. K. J. Shepard of Tucson, was
awarded first place in Desert Magazine's July photo contest. It was taken
with a Graphic View camera, Ektar
f. 7.7 lens, on Super XX film, 1/10
second at f. 45.

Breadwinner . . .
Ben Pope, Dinuba, California, was
awarded second prize for this picture
of a weaver taken in Monument Valley, Utah. It was taken with a 4x5
Graphic View camera on Super Pan
film, 1/25 second at f. 16.
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French toast for breakfast. Kelly Cameron learned his cooking in a freight caboose
on the Southern Pacific—and learned it well.

We Camped on Kaiparowits..
A thousand years ago a tribe of little brown men lived in crude
stone and mud cliff houses on the top of the 7000-foot Kaiparowits
Plateau in southern Utah. No one knows when they left, or why. But
in an effort to find out more about these prehistoric people and their
way of life, a little party of explorers camped on the plateau in May
this year. Here is the story of what they found up there.

that Wayne and Lucile Hiser of Toledo, Ohio, chose this place for their
Indian country expedition of 1951.
The Hisers have a manufacturing
business in Toledo. They make electric motors for shipment all over the
world. They like to travel and take
By RANDALL HENDERSON
pictures, and having once, several years
Map by Norton Allen
ago, gotten a glimpse of the fascinating
Indian country of northern Arizona
N MAY this year, eight of us where even a horseman can make the and southern Utah, they now make two
climbed the steep trail which zig- ascent. In winter the plateau often is trips annually to this region. When
zags up the northeast escarpment covered by snow, and in summer the they return home they show their Koof the 7000-foot Kaiparowits plateau water supply is limited to an occasional dachrome movies to the service clubs
in southwestern Utah to learn what we small spring. And that is probably the and civic groups in Toledo—and concould about the prehistoric Moqui reason why no white man has ever tribute the proceeds to charitable purpeople who dwelt on this isolated sky established a permanent home up poses, mainly to the Navajo Indians.
island a thousand years ago.
there. Each summer the Mormon cat- It is a bit of philanthropy which brings
As nearly as the archeologists can tlemen of the Escalante country drive pleasure to many people, and much
determine, the Moquis occupied this their herds up the steep trail for sum- needed clothing and schooling for some
juniper and pinyon covered tableland mer range, but for the rest of the year of the Navajo children.
between 900 and 1200 A.D. Then Kaiparowits remains unoccupied exThis year the Hisers invited me to
they left—for reasons which remain cept by deer and other wildlife.
become a member of their exploring
a mystery even to the scientists.
Perhaps it was because so little is party. They also invited Dr. Jesse JenThere is no road to the top of Kai- known about this remote region, and nings, professor of anthropology at the
parowits. There are only a few places the aborigines who once lived there, University of Utah, whose department
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